
PLEASANT HOURS.

'l'bc Aay et the bioRsoin la over, tha
elemnatia tmines Ii% wrcath;

The J aco)fliower wavcs ln tho mendow,
the cern In ripe In the soath,

8weect la the air in the acent ef the vun.,
the orahard bonds with lit lond.

Armie, wlth bannera la sarriod ranks
mnrcb upon every rond .

Uodea.rod, sumac. and aer are guard-
Ing each waysido pass

And the lioncyed waftt(if the P.ter-mstb
driftts rainthe .prlnglng-grans.

l.Azlly homaward winga Uthe bee when
is spoilia re gathoed Ilu

The treo-toad bides la the sbadowy
weod. the liles that tell uer spin.

Tbat fiton MI l nght te the crickets and
sway Ilahe ic oonlit dow,

Stand taper and tallantue sinsino the
beautîtul long day tbrougli.

FaIr le tho royal September. and rIrt Inl
the wine out-poured

la theso heursetfblithe fuillîment nt
Nature'. boitnteous beard;

Feor the heur et the blossoin la over, the
heur of the bud lu blow,

And bore la tho cowa et the umnmer,
ore yat 'lis ber timo te go.

Witlîtho lace flewer white on Uthemn-
dow, the clematIs twiuing Its
wreatb,

Ilurple the grapo lu the cluster. and
ripencd the cern ln the slîeatb.

LESSON NOTES.

TIIITtD QUART-.- I1 EVJEW.

SEPTEM lilR 26.

GOLD)EN TEXT.
Lot yeuir light se shIne betore men,

thnt tiuoy mnny ae your bood worke, and
gierity Your Father whicb la in heaven.
-Mlast,6. xo.

churcb to bc Ignorant ? What messagef ninety-six 0r erery eue hundrcd pers&ns
of coxntort did be give ? When ie tho cenvicted et crime were addict'id te the
Lord Jesus te aDpear ? use of liquor.

7. Frein wbat dia Paul urge abstin- Mlassatchusetts bas R local Option !aw.
ence ? Wby did ho urge this duty ? tincer wbich the cîties and town8 vote
M'bat ws h is own mniuny resoiveT aaîaîîaly upen the Ilceusing ot saloons.

S. To .vhat tour desirabie thinqg '1a One brnnch ot the bureau's Investigation
love superfor?7 What %even thIngs doe was directed ta ascertaining the relative

ilove nvold ? What seYen things doos amourit et drun<enness ln plinees where
lave do ? flow long wlii love endure" the salaons wcre closed and lu those

9. Y wham was PaiulO vudai wt ore tbeY woeopojen. In the no-
Ephesua? ý V1iy was lie opPoned liheue cIttes and tewns the sirrestas for
Wlbat modern paralli e au yoit narne? drunkenness wereo niy about ene-tcurth.

and for offonces ether than drunkenacis,
lots than ona-halt as manY per thousand
ef the population as ln license cities and
tc.was. In lire itiea which ware for a
part 0f the year -under Ileise and a
part et the year under ne-Ilcense, the
licpuse menthe showed i'early three
timcs as many arroats for drunkennees
on the average as the no-licenso monthe.

These statistca. taken au a whole,
seemnetlot niy te eatablish a cloue con-
nection betweea the tiquer traffle and
crime, paupertsin, and Insanity. but ta
show aise a cousiderable curtailment ot
these cvii. when saloons are closed.-
Youth's Companion.

A PIVE-HUNDR!ID-DOLLAR FN.
'Only twe or tbrce days ago au ever- 13ACIIED cOW 01 rTE IINX>U

seer lnaua Englieli miii feuud a pin
whlch cost the company neariy a hun-
drau pôundis.' HOME READING&. 10. lu wbat spirit should Christians

-Was it etoien V' asked Susie. " I hl. Fîrat couverts ln uro .As1.givo ? What should deterrine -thýe
i'lpposa .'It must bave beau very band- 6-1E57.e.cs mes untetthir nglposbe ? hs but
saine. WVai it a diamend pin T' Tu. Paul and the Phllpplan gaoler. - Il aRes ur gviag poessibeoet h"'Oh, ne, îny dear, flot by any menas. Acta 16. 22-34. 1Naeliedtsweoeethe
It was juat sucb a j'n as people buy W.* Paul ut Tîîessalonica and Berea- wbo love us. Ai8o five duties we awe
overy day and use witheut stlut. liere Acta 17. 1-12. ta aur enemica ? Hew can ail wln true

laeu pe m rea. h.PuI ah i A hA 1 victery lu lite ? Golden Text.1
la cbeaupn yars tha coTh.nrlPaul34preac ng In Atens.-Acts 1. 12. Wbnt dld Paul sec awaltlng hlm ?

"Suexacpi nas cdat osn. arly n u22-t31. %~ Vhat ddi e see awaitIng the cisurch ?
liundred pound8 ! *e amdJh. F alamiityl oi .- At 1 Wliat duty dld hoe urge upon the eiders?7

*'But nininna says It la a truie stery," S. Excellence et Christianu îve.-î awa i oceiad cues
Iuterposcd Susie. Cor. 13.

**Ye, I kiow It te ho true. And this Su. Christian living.-Rom. 12. 0-21.
is thse wny It happoued te ceat se mmucli. 0MB FRUITS 0F THE SALOON.
Yen knew that calicoes. afttr tlîey are 1. The Titles and Golden Texts sheuld
Lrinted and %vaslied and dricdl ara ho tboroîighly memerlzed. Tlîey are te The Massachtusetts Bureau et Stutistica
sineothad by belng passed oear heated the Revlew as the skeleton to the body - et Labeur. acting under the Instructions
reliers. Weil, by saine iisehanco a pli' as the framework te the hanse. Ther ot the Legiîture. bas made an Investi-
dropped se as ta lie an the principal are thse " Invariable c!ements'" et eas gatian et the relation ef the llquoà,
relIer, and lndced became wedged tata qi-arter's lassons. trafllo te pauperîsin, crime. and iasaulty.
it. the baud standing eut a little tramn IL The Lasson Fada s shulil bc re- Thse method adepted was tisat ot direct
the surface. caiied. flot necessarfLy la detail. but cor- Inqulry efthtie Inuites pf thse State lu-

*Over aind ovar went the relier and taiiily ln vivid autlue. The tallowlng stitutions, apd et al persoa passing
round and round weîît the clatis. winullng question lîlats wil he fauind helptul . threngli the courts erthtie State fer 94
ut langtis upon still anether rilier, until 1. W'hat Incident led PauI te Europe ? Year.
the pioce was measnrcd. Tie Interluwisat city did lia bas.in 'verk ? Who The results efthtie Investigation maka
sleIce baga te tic drlcd aadwd nd was bis lîrst couvert ? a suggestive and Important volume. As
se on utinhlia undred pleces hnd beca i 2. Why wvas Paul la prison ? Frein te the Insane, as far as ceuld ho ascar-
c'oiated off. Tîsase were net examnnd wlint peril dld* lie deliver the gaoer ? tained. seven ont et evcry tan bad lu-
Iiimefilately, but ramovedl tram thilmn1 What grent blessing dIld '.le bring lo tise tempemate parents: andi one Oo every
chlnery and ld aside. NVlien at lengtlî i bouse ? tour wa.s beliaved te bave beau
they ecailato blael-
spccted It was tound.
thnt tiare were hales ...-

la e v ery plae .. e
threuglieut tic wveb. -- -

anîd oaly threa-quar--
tors et a yard sart.
'oiv, la evcry plae

thora werc tramn
thirty-llva te terty-
fiv'p yards. and at nino-
w. ii-. a yard inbt
%'Nntuii retint up ta
abo..? on.' bîndlrc'd
itrid algbty putinds

Oif course tisa
geede ceuld 'hat ba '

clnssed as perfect
geeda, se they were
soid as remnants, ut
abhout haIt the price
they waid have
brengit lied it net.......
been oufr that bIdden
pin,

-New, It seem', te
nie that wlien a boy
iaRas fer a coin-
laiuon a profane *'-

swaarcr, a SabtiatisM
brenker. or a lad-9
who la uatrntistul, AIOlMtA~MSUXD
and a lîttIe girl bas
fer lier plnymate oe
wise la uakind anud disobedient, or lu 3. Wbat message dld Pan! declare lun made Insane by bis own Intempemate
any way a wivckcd chîlul, they areo lize Themsalanica ? WMat waa thse attitude habita.
tii.' rolir 'wblcistook te Its besoin the ef the unbclievlug Jews ? In wbnt ra- (Of ail tise paupers lu Uic State Insti-
pin. Iithtunt tbeîr belng able te beli> It spect were tise Bereaus moe noble than tutions, tbree ont ot every four werc ad-
ottea tho Influence llags te them -.u. thp Thessaloniaus ? dictad te the use ef liquar; and nearly
beaves Its mark upon everybody witis 4. Whera ulld Paul preach lu Athens ? ana-haIt had Intemperate parents.
'whom tisoy con'ý lu contact. That pin '%Vhom did ho preais? How was bis Of ail tise arrests for crime durlug the
damsged lrrcparably fanr tbansaud yards message recelved ? year, two-tisirds were for drunkenness.
of uc-v. priaI, but bsil company bas 5. Wit.h wbom did Pan!l iva lu Cor- Taklng tuto al account ail kinds et
ruicd tisensande et seuls for wbom lunth ? Te wbem dld lho at tiretp.paeh ? crime, lu about cîglit sud eue-ball cases
Christ died. Ramember, 'ane iluner To wisom dld lhe next tiun? What en-.iln overy ten thse Intamperate habits et0
destroyetis much good;' therotare uvald cetiagement te fldaiity did Paul racelve! 1Ithe offeuder led te a condiLlon whlch lu-
evii cempaniausY" 6. About whem dld Panl net wiah tise- duced the crime; and, axclndlng mtsla

HE GAVE TEMÂWÂY.
Rov~. H. W. Knapp, la bis efflogy upon

RUs<in, Basya The Youth'a Compaton,
tells how Ruskin began by giving firât a
tenth et hie income to the poor, then
hait, and Ilnally cearly the wbole.

If others would net encourage the
study ot art la sehools, Ruskin weuld
buy tan water-eelour drawings ef Wil-
liamn Hunt and givo them te, the publie
schoola of Londen.

He fell hoir to eue million of dollars;,
tbis\aimount ho bas -gveul away exeept.&,
su1licent atm te give him an luceme et
flfteen hundred dollars a year. Upori.
MIhie 110W lives, thse Incanae oflits
books baing distrIbuted among bis old
pensioners and his varions plans for
social referm.

He bestowed bis art treasures wltls
like geuereslty. Ha gave the marbles
wvhich lie had collected in Greece and bis
priceleas Itallan drawlngs te public gal-
lcries and museums, where they would
bendilt the common people.

Retnsing the Invitations oft the rich.
and puttlng away the teuiptation te a
lite et elegant ease and rcftued luxury,,
Rushin gave hluiselft te the poor. Hi.
best lectures were nover given where
hEaglIsb wcaith and social prestige were
rcpresented, but were delivered te work-
ing-glrls' aud warklngmens associations.

Dr. Andrew Clark says, lu reterrlng te
the use et lntaxicating drlpks : "Se long
as you take a little, there la Ia tihe
humait system a tendenicy tu take more."
This la Pet the dilllculty; when you.
have caten, yonr bunger vaniehes, and
there la ne desire fer more; wlien you
drink water yen are ne longer thlrsty;
therefore lu the3c, cases yonr appetite
le a suflIcient guide and sateguard. Bubt
%vben yen dri-ik lntoxlcatlng lîquors,
your desire for thera increases, anud

there le a tendency te take more."
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